
ABOUT

My name is Clare. I live in East
Devon and write under the name
Flip flops or Wellies.
 
With a love of photography, the
outdoors and writing, I started my
blog in 2016. Sharing information
about many wonderful places and
walks that are often less well known,
most local to me and some not so.  
 
Flip flops or Wellies has expanded
over time and now covers ideas for
days out, walks, the best cafes,
festivals, camping & travel – all the
things I love, as well as regularly
listing and sharing details of local
events. 

Reviews and trips have often
included my children, (they are now
teenagers so feature less often) but
there are also plenty of ideas for
child free days out and visits.

I am delighted to work with brands
that resonate with me and fit with
the content of the blog.

WORKING WITH YOU

DAYS OUT- WALKS - FESTIVALS- REVIEWS

CONTACT ME AT:

Clare Mackenney
hello@flipflopsorwellies.co.uk
www.flipflopsorwellies.co.uk 

Mbl: 07932 089602

www.FlipFlopsOrWellies.co.uk 

BLOG AUDIENCE
Interests:  those looking for outdoor activities, walks, days out,

events, new experiences and affordable holidays.

All age groups and family demographics are catered for – there’s

something for everyone.

Website users 33% aged 25-34   27% aged 35-54.

User Location: Devon, Dorset & Somerset locals keen to explore

and travel. Visitors and potential visitors to the West Country as

well as those who find my blog through web searches. 

ENGAGEMENT

Web page sessions average 8k visits p/m (July – Sept 2020). 

Evergreen content, regularly updated. 

78% reach the website by organic search  

12% social media and referrals, 10% direct  

WEBSITE

Social media channels combined have nearly 6k followers. 

Facebook and Instagram engagements are high

Facebook locally focused, I frequently share local events.  

You Tube Channel - popular videos have reached 1000+ views.

Pinterest active and I send out bi -monthly newsletters 

SOCIAL MEDIA

Fully sponsored blog posts written about your business or brand
as a result of an experience or gift. The post would be exclusive to
your business.   No follow web links and full social media sharing.
Optional video depending on the post and fee.

Exclusive adverts embedded into a relevant post with links

Social media only write up and posts. 

Depending on the value of the experience / gift there may or may
not be an additional fee to cover my time.

TESTIMONIALS
Seaton Wetlands:  " We often get visitors tell us that they found the

reserve through your website so I thought it was high time we

formally thanked you for all your helpful promotion".

Facebook user: "We have been a few times since your

recommendation. It is a great meeting place to see friends".


